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No matter where you call home, local Farmer's Markets are popping up all over the country.
Not only are they a great spot for picking up fresh produce and homemade treats, but they
often offer handmade goods, live entertainment, and even kid's activities! Buying in your
community puts more money back into the local economy and allows farmers to continue to
provide fresh, sustainable produce directly from their farm to your family. So, get outside
and get into nature. Click the links below to find the best farmers' markets near you.

Due to the coronavirus some farmer's markets may be postponed or cancelled.

For the latest information call ahead before attending any community event.

Central Ohio
Farmer's Markets

Florence Kentucky
Farmer's Markets

Vero Beach Florida
Farmer's Markets

From using leftover coffee beans to preventing dirt from getting underneath fingernails,
master gardener Paul James shares his top 14 tips and shortcuts to make gardening a breeze.

14 Simple Gardening Tips & Tricks

https:
https://whatshouldwedotodaycolumbus.com/farmers-markets-in-columbus-and-central-ohio/
https://www.americantowns.com/florence-ky/local-food/
https://nfmd.org/fl/vero-beach/
https://www.hgtv.com/outdoors/landscaping-and-hardscaping/14-simple-gardening-tips-and-tricks


Solar is a significant investment, which leaves many homeowners wondering: do I need to get
solar panel insurance or is my system covered by my home insurance? While your insurer may
not cover damage caused during the installation, the good news is that most home insurance
policies will cover solar panels once the system is installed on your home. But remember,
EVERY INSURANCE POLICY IS DIFFERENT…if you already have solar panels or are
thinking about installing them be sure to call or contact us. Adjustments to your policy
are needed to ensure you are covered properly. And while your panels are likely covered
under your standard home policy, you may want to talk about raising your coverage limit.
Solar is an investment worth tens of thousands of dollars. Contact us today to confirm that
you're covered for all possibilities.

Contact Us to Confirm Your Coverage

Feeling overwhelmed If you are a business owner, you probably know this feeling well.
Running your own business often means wearing many hats all at the same time. You have
enough responsibilities to juggle without having to decipher insurance industry jargon. At
Mitchell we want to empower you with straight forward explanations, so that you can keep
your focus on growing your business.

This month’s jargon buster word is STOP GAP. Simply stated Stop Gap Coverage is designed
to protect you, the employer. It is used to provide coverage for lawsuits that arise from
workplace injuries. Often Stop Gap is included in your Worker Compensation policy.
However, some states have strict requirements, which is why speaking with your
independent agent is always a good idea.

If you have questions about your coverage our commercial insurance agents can help. We
deal with business insurance issues every day and are equipped to answer all your concerns.
Protect your business and your wallet. Contact our experienced agents today to confirm that
your policy includes this critical coverage.

Contact Us to Confirm Your Coverage

https://www.insurance-mitchell.com/secure-contact-form/
https://www.entrepreneur.com/topic/business
https://www.insurance-mitchell.com/secure-contact-form/


THIS IS WHO WE ARE...
Not all insurance agents are created equal. At Mitchell, our team is committed to working
with our customers and prospective clients. We go out of our way to treat our clients like
family, and we'd like you know more about ours. We want to help protect what you value
most in business and in life.

Meet AMY JENKINS. Amy refers to herself as your Specialized
Customer Service Agent. Amy likes to exceed the expectations of
her clients by providing an uncompromising level of service. She
loves building customer relationships and excels at problem
solving. Outside of work Amy can be found enjoying outdoor
activities and spending time with her family. Amy is an active in
her community helping to provide the homeless with needed
essentials as well as volunteering with the American Cancer
Society and Relay for Life.

Get in Touch Directly with Amy on our Secure Staff Contact Form

Meet KAMRON SWEENEY. Kamron calls herself the “Service-
Doer”. She thoroughly enjoys helping her co-workers with all
aspects of the job. She especially likes taking the time to
thoroughly explain coverage and endorsements to clients so that
they are empowered and knowledgeable about the insurance
that they are choosing. Outside of work Kamron enjoys the
outdoors, fishing, sewing, and spending time with her friends
and family.

Get in Touch Directly with Kamron on our Secure Staff Contact Form
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